Who We Are

Founded in 1989, the Illinois Rural Health Association is a collaborative association of academic institutions, clinics, consumers, EMS providers, hospitals, health care practitioners, public health administrators, public officials and others who are committed to strengthening health systems for rural residents and communities through advocacy, education, networking and leadership.

For more information on the Illinois Rural Health Association or to join, visit us online at www.ilruralhealth.org or call 217-280-0206.

Memberships are available for organizations, health care professionals, public officials and consumers with an interest in improving rural health care.

IRHA is a non-profit 501(c)3 charitable organization

MAIL/FAX PAYMENT TO:
Margaret Vaughn, Executive Director
IL RURAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
9211 Waterfall Glen Blvd.
Darien, IL 60561

Phone: 217-280-0206
Fax: 630-908-7311

☐ Check – Make payable to IRHA.

Credit Card: ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Visa

Card #:_____________________________________

Expiration Date:____________________________

Printed Name: ______________________________________

Billing Address for card:
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

Authorized Signature: ______________________________

Contact Us

Illinois Rural Health Association

9211 Waterfall Glen Blvd.
Darien, IL 60561

Phone: 217-280-0206
Fax: 630-908-7311
mvaughn@springnet1.com

www.IlRuralHealth.org

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN
RURAL HEALTH –
JOIN US TODAY!
What We Do
- Annual Educational Conference
- Regional Educational Workshops
- Regional Legislative Forums
- Springfield Legislative Reception
- Rural Health Email Updates
- Networking Opportunities
- Provider Recognition Program

MEMBER BENEFITS
All memberships include:
- Advocacy
- Discounted Registration at Annual Conference
- Free Admission to Regional Workshops
- Full Voting Privileges
- Membership Card
- Newsletter
- Networking Opportunities with Elected Officials & Colleagues Interested in Improving Rural Health

Become a Member
Please select membership level:

- □ Organizational: $250 – Includes three voting members. Hospitals, health clinics, county health departments, state agencies, state associations and other organizations and businesses who want to improve rural health and stay current on rural health matters.

- □ Individual: $55 – Health care practitioners, those employed in the healthcare arena or by entities committed to improving rural health and staying current on rural health matters.

- □ Public Officials/Consumers/Students: $20 – Individuals who are not working in the healthcare arena but want to make an impact to improve rural health.

Name:
__________________________________________

Title: ________________________________

Organization/Employer/School:
__________________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: ____________________________ Zip: ______ County: _______________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

We would be honored to have you serve on any of the following committees:
- □ Educational Conference/Workshops
- □ Finance
- □ Legislative
- □ Provider Recognition Awards
- □ Mental Health
- □ Membership

Additional Organizational Members:
#2 Member Name:
__________________________________________

Title: ________________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Area(s) of interest in rural health:
__________________________________________

We would be honored to have you serve on any of the following committees:
- □ Educational Conference/Workshops
- □ Finance
- □ Legislative
- □ Provider Recognition Awards
- □ Mental Health
- □ Membership

#3 Member Name:
__________________________________________

Title: ________________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Area(s) of interest in rural health:
__________________________________________

We would be honored to have you serve on any of the following committees:
- □ Educational Conference/Workshops
- □ Finance
- □ Legislative
- □ Provider Recognition Awards
- □ Mental Health
- □ Membership